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IntroductionIntroduction

Lactobacillus Lactobacillus johnsoniijohnsonii (La1), a (La1), a probioticprobiotic lactobacilluslactobacillus
strain of human origin, is able to adhere to the intestinal strain of human origin, is able to adhere to the intestinal 
mucosa.mucosa.
One of the important properties of One of the important properties of probioticsprobiotics is the ability is the ability 
to survive in the intestineto survive in the intestine..
For evaluation of this phenomenon, La1 was used for For evaluation of this phenomenon, La1 was used for 
doubly labelling with doubly labelling with 1515N and N and 1313C to investigate the C to investigate the 
digestion of orally administrated dlLa1 in humans.digestion of orally administrated dlLa1 in humans.



AimAim of of thethe StudyStudy

Investigation of the metabolic fate of doubly Investigation of the metabolic fate of doubly 1313CC--, , 1515NN--labelled labelled 
Lactobacillus Lactobacillus johnsoniijohnsonii (dlLa1)(dlLa1)

the the 1313COCO22--exhalation,exhalation,
the urinary and faecal the urinary and faecal 1313CC-- and and 1515NN--excretion, respectively,excretion, respectively,
and the corresponding isotopic enrichment of specific blood and the corresponding isotopic enrichment of specific blood 
plasma fractions.plasma fractions.
Furthermore, the data were correlated to the Furthermore, the data were correlated to the orocaecalorocaecal transit transit 
time (OCTT).time (OCTT).



Material and Material and MethodsMethods
Universal Universal labellinglabelling of La1 of La1 withwith 1313CC and and 1515N N byby fermentationfermentation
((BiostadBiostad, Braun, , Braun, MelsungenMelsungen, Germany) in a , Germany) in a mediummedium containingcontaining

[U[U--1515N]yeast N]yeast extractextract ((priorprior labelledlabelled byby [[1515N]HN]H44ClCl) and) and
[U[U--1313CC66]glucose ]glucose ((CamproCampro ScientificScientific, Berlin), Berlin)

dlLa1dlLa1-- and and raffinoseraffinose--administrationadministration
10 10 healthyhealthy subjectssubjects, , meanmean age 25.9 age 25.9 yearsyears, , meanmean BMI: 23.4BMI: 23.4
8.00 8.00 a.ma.m. . togethertogether withwith breakfastbreakfast
dosagedosage: 90 mg : 90 mg wetwet vital dlLa1/ kg vital dlLa1/ kg bodybody weightweight + 10 g + 10 g 
raffinoseraffinose

Sample Sample collectioncollection
BreathBreath (14 h), (14 h), urineurine (48 h), (48 h), faecesfaeces (48 h), (48 h), bloodblood (2 h)(2 h)

1313CC-- and and 1515NN--measurement measurement byby IRMS (IRMS (TracerTracer--massmass 2020--20, 20, 
SerConSerCon, , CreweCrewe, U.K., FANci2, Fischer , U.K., FANci2, Fischer ANalysenANalysen Instrumente Instrumente 
Leipzig)Leipzig)
Evaluation of OCTT Evaluation of OCTT byby a a raffinoseraffinose HH22--breath test (breath test (StimotronStimotron, , 
Wendelstein, Germany)Wendelstein, Germany)



FermentorFermentor BiostadBiostad B, B. Braun B, B. Braun MelsungenMelsungen
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ResultsResults
OCTT OCTT measurementsmeasurements byby a raffinosea raffinose--HH22--breath testbreath test



1313COCO22--Enrichment and Enrichment and cumulativecumulative percentagepercentage
exhalationexhalation
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1515NN--enrichment of enrichment of urinaryurinary totaltotal--NN and and urinaryurinary ammoniaammonia

total-15N
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renal faecal incorporation

12.4

50.0

37.6

PercentagePercentage total total 1515NN--excretion and excretion and 1515NN--incorporationincorporation



expiratory renal faecal incorporation

50.2

1.38.6

39.9

PercentagePercentage total total 1313CC--excretion and  excretion and  1313CC--incorporationincorporation



ConclusionConclusion
In In comparisoncomparison to to thethe OCTT of 3.7 h OCTT of 3.7 h bothboth stablestable isotopesisotopes
appearappear afterafter 30 min in 30 min in breathbreath and and urineurine indicating that dlLa1 is indicating that dlLa1 is 
rapidly digested in the small bowel before reaching the rapidly digested in the small bowel before reaching the 
caecumcaecum..
This is confirmed by This is confirmed by 1313CC--and and 1515NN--enrichments of blood plasma enrichments of blood plasma 
fractions.fractions.
The ingestion of dlLa1 led to an excretion of 50% of both The ingestion of dlLa1 led to an excretion of 50% of both 
stable isotopes.stable isotopes.
Our combination of measuring the expiratory, urinary and Our combination of measuring the expiratory, urinary and 
faecal excretion of faecal excretion of 1313CC-- and and 1515NN--enriched metabolic enriched metabolic 
degradation products of doubly labelled degradation products of doubly labelled Lactobacillus Lactobacillus 
johnsoniijohnsonii in correlation to the in correlation to the orocaecalorocaecal transit time is a transit time is a 
novelty.novelty.
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